[A model of intersectoral contributions in preventing drug addiction in schoolchildren and adolescents in the Canton of Sarajevo].
It is known that the significance influence the numerous factors and that their knowledge and the recognition of the mutual connection and action of the necessary precondition for every organized activity. In the up to now practice the organization of the healthcare protection and healthcare politics often discourage the partner and inter-sectorial approach to the pre-motion of the health. The education of the studying about the significant factors in the promotion of health. The good manner to provoke the interest for the values of health and its maintenance is to insure the place in the educational programmes through the educational system in schools. The work of the teachers should be to include the pedagogic methods and the own behaviors which to the children will help to develop the ability of the making of the correct decisions of the way of life. The aim of papers is to illustrate the model of the introducing and the advancement of the inter-sectorial collaboration in the promotion of health, through the experience of the institution for the public healthcare in the paper at the prevention of the narco-many in school children and youth of Canton Sarajevo.